I. INTRODUCTION
Product quality represents a balance of essential properties that meets the preference of a special group of consumers at a given time and location. Tobacco leaf quality is a relative term whidt varies greatly with human factors. United States tobacco is generally accepted in trade circles around the world as the "best quality". It provides good "taste", whidt reflects an ideal balance of major dlemical constituents, especially a proper ratio of nicotine to sugar for bright type tobacco. It also delivers a satisfying "aroma" and "tlavor", which reflects adequately cultured, well-matured, ripe tobacco of grainy texture that is cured under correct conditions (1). Generally, tobacco quality factors involve criteria relating to: (a] Visible and otherwise detectable variables sudt as size, uniformity, calor, texture, body, maturity, [b] Physical variables sudt as filling value, shatter resistance, and combustibility, and [c] Chemical variables sudl as nicotine, sugar, petroleum ether extracts, inorganics, organic acids; total volatile bases, an·d various nitrogenous fractions. "Usability" represents the state of being usable without adverse effects. In the traditional sense, it relates to quality and, more importantly, to consumer acceptability. In the new sense, usability has an additional meaning -the relative safety or desirability to the consumers. When a product meets the requirements of both quality and desirability, it has high usability. Otherwise, it is considered to be of low usability. For example, certain chemical components may add to leaf quality by contributing to taste and aroma but may not be desirable because they contribute to the formation of undesirable smoke constituents. Under such conditions the problem of usability arises.
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THE TRADITIONAL SMOKE QUALITY FACTORS
Tobacco scientists have long attempted to establish several major criteria for easy identification of quality. Sudt criteria usually are centered on [a] strength (nicotine and other nitrogenous compounds), [b] aromaticity (resins, phenolics), [c] mildness (sugars, stardt, oxalic acid), and [d] sharpness (cell membrane substances, ash constituents, citric acid) (1) . Most studies, however, are limited to bright type tobacco, Brii.ckner (1936) derived a "quality index" that actually is a ratio of "summation of quality promoting substances" to "summation of quality restricting factors". According to his classification, sugar, stardt, oxalic acid, tannins, and resins belong to the "promoting" category, cell membrane substance, . ash, citric acid, nitrogenous compounds and pH value belong to the "restricting" category (2.). In :1.958, Pyriki derived another formula for "quality index" (3) that is not too different from Brii.ckner's. Pyriki's index is a ratio of "the sum of total reducing substances and resins and waxes" to "the sum of ash, nicotine, protein, ammonia, and other nitrogen". The most simple criterion for judging organoleptic characteristics of bright tobacco is the sugar to nicotine ratio, as proposed by Coulson (4). A high ratio means a relatively mild smoke. He further suggested that the flavor of bright type tobacco resides in petroleum ether extracts of the leaf. Many components are associated with tlavor or aroma; mudt work has been published in this area. For example, Weybrew and Stephens (5) suggested that acetone and 2.-butanone were positively related to leaf quality, and leaf maturity and curing appeared to elaborate volatile carbonyls (6) . Many aldehydes and ketones were also reported to enhance flavor and aroma (7, 8). Stedman and Still (9) reported that isovaleric and ~methyl valeric acids may be used in blended cigarettes to provide the aroma of Oriental type tobacco.
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III. 1HE a-IANGING CONCEPT
Since the release of the Smoking and Health Report in 1964 (:10) and numerous subsequent findings, the basic concept of leaf quality should be re-oriented to meet the requirements of leaf usability. The most signi6cant changes are demonstrated in the wide concern for the "tar" delivery level and in -the use of the filtration system. The ultimate goal is to obtain a product that meets the quality criteria for consumer acceptance but produces a minimum amount or is free from undesirable smoke compounds. Some filtration systems can selectively remove certain gas components, but no filter has yet been developed to remove selective particulate components. Tobacco and tobacco smoke contain thousands of compounds (1, 11, '12) , and their specific and individual roles make it difficult to establish a simple formula to judge leaf quality and usability. Sudt a change in the basic concept by no means indicates that the quality factors as previously described can be overlooked, It does indicate, however, the complexity of the problems facing all tobacco scientists. There are two major schools of thought in approaching this task, In the United States, the general preference appears to bC for reduction in both nicotine and tar levels in cigarette smoke as long as they meet consumer acceptance. In many other countries, especially in the United Kingdom, a proper tar/nicotine ratio is considered important, and a certain nicotine level must be maintained. For example, it has been suggested that the nicotine content in smoke should not be reduced below '1 mg per cigarette. It appears proper here to distinguish the terms utar" and "total particulate matter (TPM)". TPM is the material trapped on a standard Cambridge filter upon smoking cigarettes under specified conditions. "Tar" is the weight of TPM minus nicotine and water. Considering the numerous factors in tobacco production that affect leaf characteristics, the many variables in the formation of smoke components, and the quality and usability problems, obviously there is no easy solution to satisfy all the requirements. Our approach is to isolate and identify desirable and undesirable characteristics in leaf tobacco with respect to quality and usability, and then to select certain "markers" for the construction of a theoretical model. Plant scientists will use this model as a basic reference for developing a more desirable leaf tobacco through various means of manipulation. One has to bear in mind that this approach is rather new, and that this "Theoretical Model I" is based on findings from a limited number of well prepared samples which were subjected to extensive leaf, smoke and bioassay studies.
IV. lEAF CHARACTERISTICS AND SMOKE CONSTITUENTS
Physical and dtemical dtaracteristics of leaf tobacco are related to eadt other. For exampJe, the rates of leaf , ..
burn and filling values are positively correlated with cellulose, crude fiber, petroleum ether extract, and total volatile acids, and are negatively correlated with total N, total reducing sugars, and total volatile bases (13). leaf bum, especially degree of completeness in combustion, is an important quality factor affecting smoke constituents. Many factors are related to the duration of glow. Generally, K is positively related to burn, Ca und P appeared to be neutral, while Cl, 5, Mg, and total N in decreasing order are negatively related to duration of glow (1 The position of tobacco leaves on a stalk greatly affects the delivery of TPM as well as other smoke constituents (1:5, 16). Correlation and multiple regression among many leaf characteristics and smoke constituents were determined for several bright tobacco varieties (i6). In addition to stalk position and other variables as described above, wax, polyphenols, phytosterols, petroleum ether extracts, nicotine, oxalate, sugar, and several amino acids may be used as a basis to estimate the levels of TPM and other smoke constituents in bright type tobacco (i, i5, 16). In doing so, one has to exercise caution because of many other factors involved (static burning rate, pressure drop, transfer rate, pyrolysis, and filtration), to arrive at a reasonable interpretation. However, evidence demonstrated clearly that the higher the leaf position on a stalk, the less the filling value and combustibility, and the greater the pH value, TPM, nicotine, HCN, volatile phenols, and polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (P AH) of the main stream smoke. C02, acetaldehyde, and acrolein concentrations are highest in the smoke from leaves in the middle stalk positions (1:7). leaf stalk position actually reflects the physical and dtemical characteristics of the leaf and in most cases also reflects the degree of leaf maturity. Although detailed data on hurley and other tobacco types are not yet available, it is expected that leaf physical and chemical characteristics will influence smoke constituents following the general pattern as described above. However, plant genotype, cultural, and curing methods differ among tobacco types, and especially between bright and hurley. These basic differences contribute to the variation of smoke constituents and thus affect the relative leaf usability. Because U. S. cigarettes are blended with bright, hurley, Maryland, and Oriental types, the problems of quality and 'usability in these blends are more complex than in those cigarettes made of one tobacco type.
V. lEAF CHARACTERISTICS AND EXPERIMENTAl BIOLOGICAL RESPONSE More than 1:,500 compounds have already been identified in tobacco and tobacco smoke. There are indications that these compounds are merely a small fraction of the total components. In the semivolatile fraction of tobacco smoke, JO,ooo "signals" were found by capillary gas chromatography. One cannot expect to identify all constituents present in tobacco or to examine their individual quality or biological significance in smoke. Many reports associate certain smoke constituents to biological response, especially tumorigenicity on experimental animals (n). The most extensive studies were sponsored by the Tobacco Working Group (TWG), National Cancer Institute (NCI), involving many variables such as leaf material, manufacturing techniques, reconstitution, additives, filtration, and tobacco substitutes. These experimental cigarettes were evaluated extensively for leaf and smoke characteristics and ·biological response of experimental animals to the smoke. Results of these tests are being prepared for publication (1.8). Discussion here will primarily be centered on leaf characteristics as they relate to tumor rate on experimental animals, with part of the raw data from the above sources and part from several related USDA * studies (1.6, 1.7, 1.9). Because of the wide variability of the test materials involved in different experiments, one can develop only general and preliminary information from the available data. Among the chemical components examined, nicotine, total volatile bases (TVB), phytosterols, polyphenolic compounds, petroleum ether· extracts, waxes, lipid residues, and certain organic and fatty acids showed positive associations with tumor rate on test animals. Most of these leaf compo~ents are more concentrated in leaf lamina than in the midrib (stem). Nitrate, potassium, and cellulose were negatively associated with the tumor rate, and concentrations of these components are usually higher in stems than in leaf lamina. The latter group of components are also ·higher .in reconstituted sheets than in natural leaf tobacco. Nicotine appeared to be dominant as an indicator associated with experimental tumor rate based on observations from these tests. More studies are needed to clarify the exact nature of this most characteristic compound.
We also attempted to estimate the probability of relative tumor rate of experimental animals with several selected leaf characteristics excluding nicotine. The prediction equation is as follows:
Probability of experimental animals with tumor = Because the total number of tests completed so far is still limited, one needs to exercise special caution to avoid overgeneralization in applying this informatio" to all conditions. Some of these components may indeed serve as precursors of tumorigenic components in experimental animals, and some of them may be only indicators of other factors yet to be identified.
VI. SELECTED MARKERS OF LEAF QUALITY AND USABILITY
Available information indicates clearly that many leaf characteristics that are desirable for tobacco quality may not be desirable for tobacco usability. Table 1 . lists some selected leaf characteristics in relation to smoke quality and usability. Most of the quality factors are primarily based on available information from bright type tobacco. Among the botanical characteristics, trichome number actually reflects differences in plant variety and stalk position. The "essential oils" that are responsible for leaf aroma are believed to be generated from the glandular trichomes, but there are reports to the contrary (2o). Leaf shape reflects the stem/lamina ratio. A narrow leaf has a higher stem/lamina ratio than a broad leaf. When the stem is fully returned for cigarette manufacture, leaf shape or the relative amount of stem incorporated into a cigarette becomes ~n important factor affecting tobacco usability. Among physical characteristics, there are some common factors for both quality and usability. These factors include proper leaf thickness (neither chaffy nor heavy), good filling value, and combustibility. Chemical characteristics are of special interest in select-· ing markers. Chemical markers that are not desirable for either quality or usability include phytosterols, fatty acids, TVB, a-amino N, free amino acids, other nitrogenous compounds, starch, and citric acid. Markers which are desirable for both quality and usability are nitrate and potassium. Among those components that are not desired for tobacco usability but are favored for leaf quality are sugars, polyphenols, petrol-' eum ether extracts (PEE), lipid residue, waxes, resins, and possibly carbonyls. Several other components are yet to be evaluated. Nicotine is the compound that needs further critical evaluation. It provides physiological satisfaction to the consumers, but· it has adverse effects in tobacco usability. One may establish a marginal nicotine level that satisfies the consumer but contributes little adverse effect. For example, a level between 1..0 and 1. .2 mg nicotine-per cigarette in the smoke would probably be acceptable to current consumers. If we consider factors such as ·pyrolysis, filtration, rate of transfer and loss in side stream, this would require a leaf tobacco of about 1..5 Ofo nicotine level. However, the constant reduction of nicotine in commercial cigarettes during the past two decades suggests that consumers may gradually be accustomed to accept as satisfactory a still lower amount of nicotine in the years to come. • Primarily from studies of bright tobacco, "+" Indicates desirable, and "-" Indicates undesirable. Most of these markers may be applicable to other tobacco types.
VII. A PRELIMINARY lHEORETICAL MODEL AND "USABILITY INDEX"
This preliminary model, "Theoretical Model I", consists of selected markers based on information currently available. Emphasis is placed on the tobacco usability, especially on factors related to tumorigenicity of test animals. Markers on other biological effects will be considered in later models.
Markers involved in this model are used to establish a "usability index". A higher emphasis is placed on chemical constituents. Physical factors are next in importance, because of the fact that they can be improved through reconstitution. Botanical factors are considered in this index only when natural leaf is used and entire stems are returned for cigarette manufacture. Employing this usability index, we examined several selected samples from two sets of tests that had available bioassay results. Table 2 shows results of samples including Kentucky reference cigarettes IRI, NCI* standard experimental blend I (SEB-I), lamina
• National Cancer Institute. only or stem only from SEB-1, and two different reconstituted sheets from SEB-1. The usability index generally agrees with the results of experimental animal tumor rate from test group I. Table 3 shows another set of samples from the second group NCI experimental cigarettes, which includes, in addition to IRI, SEB-1 and SEB-11, two tobacco types and two substitute smoking materials. The usability indexes also demonstrated a generally similar trend as shown from ex- perimental animal results, except that in two tobacco substitute mat~rials the index numbers were too high to have meaningful comparisons with natural tobacco products. The composition of non-tobacco materials (substitutes) differed widely from that of normal leaf tobaccos. We do not have data on physical markers of experimental cigarettes that had long-term bioassay results. A usability index with both chemical , and • National Cancer Institute standard experimental .. blend.
-V physical markers may be more dependable than that calculated with chemical markers only. Is is evident that such a simple index formula may not be satisfactory because it places equal weights on all selected chemical markers, and it does not take into consideration possible interactions among these mar-. kers. To correct this condition, multiple regressions are computed with selected markers as "X" variables, and biological response ("Pt 
a. Breeding, Selection and Culture
In our collection of Nicotiana germplasm, there are about 1,6oo entries. These include tobacco introductions from various parts of the world, established varieties and breeding lines, and all Nicotiana species. These resource materials are being screened for selected markers. To obtain a safer tobacco by combining these selected markers into one plant will primarily depend on conventional breeding and parasexual hybridization. Culture changes to improve these factors are also being . examined and show considerable potential. These include modifications in fertilization, spacing (such as high density planting), topping, and physiological control of leaf maturity. Detailed discussions have been presented in a separate publication (2.1). 
